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theil president of the Police Board, in the him, and that the community has a right
one where I had slept that night, and told ta destroy that which, de"t s life ând
him of, it, that lie swore they should go. manhood.
And go they did." It was then that slumdom and Tâin.;.-

And Riis is a big man--one of those many stoôd agbast for their kingdom.
few big souls who possess the courage had béen numberedý divided, and givén-
which enables a man ta "ride in the over ta the Medes and Persians.
whirlwind and dwell in the storrn"--oneý New York has pot reached the millen'-*
of the big-eyed, clear-sighted men who nium yet. But the grip of -the'tramp on:
see onjy the goal, and sa always prefer her throat has been loosened, Slowly,
ta vault over obstacles,, folloW the short- and with many set-backs, she is battling
tst line, and cut the. knot --ratheir 4han lier way into light. On the spot wheré
waste time in untying it. every foot of the ground - one reeked

His description of how his forcés dealt with incest and murder, aàd.,ýheré
with the brutal greed and grinding in- beggàry and pitiable poverfý 13-Y stewing'.
h=anity of the tenement landlordsis in- in -thËir own gliftie, tà-d#; -an beautiful-
teresting, not merely becausè it is a new school-houses, bath-houses, '. and, lùstý.vi, -point,' but because it spins up the children at play, the s'un ri-W ' ' shin'esý aî d isenérgy, fearlessness and common-sense ýen ampglad. It has b.c ly dérýoh sf rated
of this ardent reformer. et Arbitiation is that while the poor we shall al*ays havé
gqW," he says, " bât . thero ame times zühen with us, the slurns we heed not have, -ýAý
it b«o*et necessarY to Mock a man hundred years ago they haiiied a"woman
4&", a«d arbitrate sittiiig ôn on Tyburn Hill for Atearing a loaf "ôf'

Riïs tells us in this thrilling. tale that breàdi Tb-day,. wé, Mftoý iliè deh ifiàf
ten ye;ýrs ago in the slum-cursed regioÉý made her a thieL
of New York, one-tenth of the 'popu'la- Ta us' the rnost'iiïtëréàfln'Ï pait:df"tW
tion was always in the hospital, and the story is how the play-kýound is sucMà.ý
ambul"ce and dead-ýwaggon made -well- fully et heading off the gang," The averý':
-W= ruts at the doors. Because of the age boyt is just like a stea'iiý-éýngine WÏtli,
darkness, dank rotteriness, and infernal steam always up. But in the.ý'sl= widû
systern of sewerage in theseý "hell-holés," the et cap " in the street, and the làriffiétd'

in every five babies died. The houses at the door, sitting on his safetý-va1ve, _the
weredéns of death, - The rent was liter- boy was'bound ta explode. Mrèry garný
ally the 111price of blood.'l' Human life was haunted by the spectre of thé aveae
wéighed as light as- punk against the jng ýo!iceman. That he was:not e'd6iiig.
"'.Vested rights of' the landlord, for apything" was no defence. - The niere
ýested rights weÉe &=ëd 1ut mt the claiin Wag ýproof that he wag up ta -mis-
blood the sweat, or the téars of men. chief of some sor-t.- And sa the "Kidg'f

ýBut à day carne when it dawried surely of the "lpàcklll cultivated the gutter si e
-upon à great multitudes -that Ko ta of their characters till ý;hé ventually they de-
imke up the dense, slow - publie ffiind, velàped intc ther toughs of thé 'gang.
that they must ý wipe out the slum or the And could it be otheriviseý Wheri the Muni
slum,%,Would výipe out them. ' It dawned had §ta&ed the car& agaitist theb0y.?--;.ý
ý.,upâti.,thera, too, that air, light, and water Éýt Refôrtn recognized Ëàtý character
are madà natural rights, becaust thèy ate impýieà dépfhý. a, soit and- àýomh.- ýThé

to his Wngi Éut,.abôvé, all it stredi' i.s all surface. .Nàffiin,& eow!;
da Wn iýeYr1 thai theý grlevànt e theré; W hïdes- only, a. sewer. Refosùl'was thtio: and -thàt zegnoi 'the landlôidàý 1 fhat, the boy whý6'flinit MUd

-it was a lm e -with and stones istak to; dt'sm's$ daïnagis entering his,.ptütet"1ný i's


